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AMERICANS

INDANGR

Their Coffee Plantations-

in Nicaragua Are
Being Destroyed

Managua Fob 10 Matagalpa pro
vlnce Is overrun l y revolutionists who
arc moving toward Muya Miiy This
section Is occupied largely by Ameri-
canowned

¬

coffee plantations which
have been seriously damaged by the
depredations of government recruiting
parties The danger to Americans Is
doubled now that General Chamor
ros force are also In the district

Despite repeated protests made by
Y American Consul Ovares American

plantations have been razed and left
t bare of laborers who have been draft-

ed
¬

Into the government army As a
ii result the coffee crop is in danger of

1lI being a total loss The property of

1I the San Francisco Coffee company
is at the mercy of tho raiders

ite4 Tho cotfeo plantation ovmers com-
plaini1 of tho hostility of tho local and

iii military authorities in Mntogalpa pro-
vince

¬

particularly of General Porto
Carrero who disregarding the orders

J f
of President Madriz and Minister Gen

i oral Baca Is subjecting the Ameri-
cans

¬

ril dally to persecution Fear for
the safety of these Americans has

f boon expressed by Consul Olivares
rt to Madrlr and tho latter has promised
1 thorn protection hut It IB possible ho-

is3 powerless to compel compliance
with his orders

I PRESIDENT

TO SPEAK

Taft Will Make an Im-

portant
¬

I Statement
Saturday

Washington Fob 10 President
Tafts visit at Now York on Saturday

jLJs said will b mndo the occasion
of Iniportant political conferences re

9 garbing Now York state conditions
This conference probably will take

place at the home of Lloyd C Gris I

JIG

com the now chairman of tho New
York county Republican committee
uerc a reception will be tendered

g Efforts will bo made to have Gover-
nor

¬

it Hughee attend tho conference and
It Is said tho object of the affairs is
to discuss possible candidates for gov-

ernor
¬

1i The Republicans are said to
1 be anxious to got a candidate who

1 will have the support of both Presi-
dent

¬

ot Taft and Governor Hughes
In view of many rumors of various

sorts which have gained circulation in
financial districts and elsewhere re
pardiig the attitude of the adminis-
tration President Tafts speech be
lore the Republican club of New York-
on Saturday night at the Lincoln day

I dinner will bo followed with unusual
t Interest It was said today that the

Piosldent will take advantage of this
oiirortmilty to say that the Repub-
lican

¬

party went before the American
people in 1008 with certain well de-

fined pledges in Its platform He will
contend that these pledges rautjt be
carried out In fact as well as in spirit
and will do all In his power to see

i that they are carried out

NO EVIDENCE OF

INSANITY IN THAW

Poiighkccpslo Is YFeb lThc
aunqal report of Dr Robert Lamb of

j lo Mulleawnn stale hospital where
harry Thaw is confined has just

f been made public-
Discussing men admitted to that In-

stitution
¬

during his term as superin-
tendentI Dr Lamb says that there are-
a half do en or moro new criminals
among them whose cases are far re-

moved
¬

from any definc1 typo of in
tan It j-

rWhat deposition shall be made of
these cases he asked In tho eyes
cf the law they arc lunatics Tho
c iiirt have made inquiry and deter

i mlnril this fact Commitment here
hib followed The hospital physician
dctorl no actual lunacy

A psychiatrist might have examined
any of them ou tho day of admission
nud found no symptoms of actual men-

tal
¬

disease He might hare made con-

tinued
¬

examinations at any time dur-

ing
¬

their residence His results would
have linen equally negative

The1 report mentions no names and
gives no indication as to whether Dr
i imp had Thaw in mind in writing

I thin YoporL

I WATER CARRIERS OBJECT-
TO COMMERCE COURT DILL

f a8hlugton Feb JOWalor car
hero wern given an opportunity today

In the senate committee on interstate
rrniirtCTce to criticise the administra-
tion bill creating t commerce court
ind amending the existing Interstate
commerce laws

J

The principal speaker was William
R Vontijonicry of New York who rope

uentrd n long list of steamship com-

paniesI on tin AUnnllr uid Pacific
ncoan8 and the Groat Lukes The
intivinlslratl bill gives tho Inter
rlMe commerce comnilshion suthorlty-
if rntntillflli through roulus part by

rBl and vent bj water Mr Mont
p rnrv asked that the authority
ehould not ho exercised except hi In
DaTjcea where no reneonablc or sails
artorv through routes already exult

Ch2i =aan Klklns said this point was

towr

now covered by law and ho was un-
der the Impression that It was alto
covered by the pending bill Mr
Montgomery thought not and de-

clared the clause of the existing law
in regard to this question should he
carried Into the now legislation

If this Is done It will prevent the
Interstate Commerce commission
from Initiating competing rail and wa-
ter

¬

through routes In territory where
railroad and steamship lines have al-

ready pstabllshed satisfactory routes

LANCASTER PA FIRE
J

Lancaster Pa Feb 10A fire
which threatened the business cen
ler of Lancaster today caused dam
age estimated at 400000

EXPLOSION-

IN A Mill

Boiler Blows Up Killing-
Six

I

Men Injuring I

Others

Hay City Mich Feb 10While a
score of workmen in the boiler room I

in the saw mill at Crump were waiting
j

for tho whistle to blow to go to work-
a

I

boiler exploded killing six men and
injuring all the others Tho mill was
wrecked

HIGHER PRICES FOR

THE HOUSE BROOM

New Albany Inri Feb 10 House-
wives within a few months may be
compelled to pay a dollar for an or-
dinary broom Is the discouraging
prediction of tho largo manufactur-
ers

¬

of this commodity in South Indi1
ana Evansvlllc factories aro repro
sent d to he offering three times tho
normal price for broom corn and find
It an extremely scarce article at that
figure It Is stated that with the sup-
ply

¬ I

now In hand If an equal division I

could ho made there Is only enough I

broom corn In the country to supply I

two brooms to each family and the
noxt harvest IK months away I

Many farmers In the vicinity of
New Albany encouraged by the pre I

railing high prices will supplant oth
I

orfcrops this year with broom corn

WORLDS MARKETSST-

OCKS CONTINUE TO
RECOVER FROM DEPRESSION

Now York Feb 10A number of
Industrials sold well above yester-
days level at tho opening today I

There were sharp advances In Norfolk
Western of 2 11 United States

Rubber 314 and National Biscuit
212

In other stocks there was increas-
ing

¬

pressure to sell United States
Steel Amalgamated Copper Ameri-
can

¬

Smelting and Chesapeake Ohio
were placed above last night

Bonds were firm-

Chicago Liveotock
Chicago Feb 10Cattle receipts

estimated at 9000 market steady
Beeves J40a780 Texas steers lOOa
510 Western steers 420a600 stock-
ers and feeders 315a550 cows and
heifers 620aS70 calves 700a925
Hogs receipts estimated at 25000
market steady Light 830aS70 mix-
ed

¬

S35aSS5 heavy 830a855 rough
F40a856 good to choice heavy SGBa-
8S5 pigs 73DaS30 bulk of sales
65a880 Sheep receipts cslmatcd at
12000 market steady Native 450a
670 western JSOaGSO yearlings
720aS50 lambs native C75a900
western G75a900

Chicago Closo
Chicago Feb 10 Wheat May

111 J8 July 10214 September
0712

Corn May GG3l g GG7S July
GG78 September G63466 78

Oats May 46 78 July 43 34
Seutember 10 34

Pork May 22G2 12 July
2237 12

Lard May 1227 12 July
1222 l2il22GR-
IbB May 1187 1211S0 July

HJ7 121190
Rye Sl S82c
Barley G272c

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Feb 10 Cattle Receipts

3300 Market stronger Native steers
440a700 cows and heifers 300a550
western steers 325aGOO cows and
heifers 250a450 ulockors and feed-

ers
¬

I

300aU36 calves lOOaS2R-

Hogfi RocoIpLs 7500 Market
rtcady Heavy 860a865 mixed SlOa-

KM light S30oSr pigs G75a77n-
bulk of sales IOa850

SheepRecolpts 8500 Market
Steady Yearlings G7Sa790 wethers-
S7fiaG75 ewes u26a625 lambs 775a
375

p

Chicago Produce
Chicago Fob 10 Butter steady

creameries 2528c dairies 23Qj2Gc
KpgB Firmer firsts 2Cl2c prime

2li12C-
cjieese4SteadY dairies 10 34

17c twins and young Americas 1C 12-
qjio tl

Sugar
I Xow Fob 10rtaw sugar

quiet iiiuSeovplo S9 test L G1 con
I irltugnl 9G test 51J1 molasses su-

gar
¬

I
39 test 33G Refined steady

Metal Market
1 New pork Feb 10 Copper quiet

standard spot 300ai335 March
1807 J2U1035 Sliver 51 11

SUGAR TRUST MADE Ai SCAPEGOAT

Of SUPftINTENDENT OF TUE DOCK

i

Bitter Resentment of Spitzer When 11eFiiids

Himself Sacrificed and Sent to Prison

For a Term of Two Years t1-

I

New York Feb lOThe sugar
trust made a scapegoat of me It de-

serted
¬

me absolutely hounded and
ruined me alter I served It faithfully
for twontynino years

Thus declared Oliver Spitzer for-
mer

¬

dock superintendent of the Am ¬

erican Sugar Refining company plant
at WIHlamsburs after he had heard
the sentence of two years in the At-
lanta

¬

prison Imposed on him today
by Justice Martin Spitzer was con-
victed

¬

of conspiracy to defraud by
underwelghlng sugar In broken tones
Spltxer bitterly arraigned the sugar
trust

I started with the trust in 1S80
ho said as a boy and by Industry
worked my way step by step until
I became superintendent of docks at
WillIamsburg

It has been reported that I was
receiving blp pay from the trueL As-
a matter fact I sot a salary of 56
a week The expenses of this trial
have cut into my savings and left me
practically a ruined man

In tho ajlcgpd fraud prosecution
the government cried for a victim and
the sugar trust answerod by sacrific-
ing

¬

me and four 10awcok checkers
None of us were guilty of any breach
of the law but somebody had to go
to prson to save those higher up

They say I had knowledge of tho
manipulation of the scales I do not
think I was in the scale house onco
during tho last fifteen years I had
no occasion to enter them As to
the corset steel said to have been dis-
covered In a hole In a set of scales

knew nothing about It and seeming-
ly no one else except Parr who claims-
to have found It later-

I am going to Atlanta today be-

cause
¬

I directed my counsel not 10

apply for a stay of execution I did
not want to place myself in tho same
sort of a position as Mr Morse found
himself in-

I am not saying his because I an
tlclpalo that my conviction will be
upheld by Iheqourts On the iconnary on an appeal I expect the con-
viction to be reversed and a new
trial ordered

WOULD BE-

ASSASSINS

The Leaders of Murder
League Are Discov¬

ered in KoreaS-

eoul Korea Saturday January 1 5

The nucleus of a murder league has
been discovered here as a result of
the Investigation of the attempted
assassination of Premier YI Tho
wouldbe assassin was not fully suc-
cessful

¬

but the victim while he may
live for some time must be an Invalid
for life

The Korean who made the attempt
on the life of the premier has con-
fessed

¬

and given tho names of his as-
sociates From this it would appear
that there was a close connection
between tho assassination of Prince
Itt anti tho attempt on tho premier
Thu prisoner in Seoul says thure watt
an organized plot to do away with all
tho Korean cabinet and the leading
Japanese officials

It is expected that a number of
other arrests will be made Already-
the authorities have some fifteen men
in Jail charged with being in the
conspiracy and IUs said that tho end
la not yet but the facts now known-
to the secret agents will startle even
the western countries and govern-
ments

¬

Certainly the league of as-
sassins

¬

have a headquarters In Seoul
nod another In Vladlvstock A branch
IH said to be fn San Francisco A
number of threatening letters hart
been received by leading men and by
foreigners who are known to be ad-

vocates
¬

of the Japanese control of
Korea

INTERNATIONA AERO-
NAUTICAL TOURNAMENT

Washington Fob lOA decision as
to where the international aeronauti-
cal

¬

and balloon tournament will bo
held In this country this fall probably
will be reached In this city on Mon-
day

¬

I when Courtland Field Bishop
president of the A9ro club of Anion ¬

ca will have a cpnfercnce with Presi
I dent Taft and tryto arrange for the

Presidents attendance Washington
Denver St LonJu and several other
cities have put In bids for the meet-
ing

¬

i

I

CRUSAD OF SALVATION
BYPRESBYTERIAN MEN

Oniahu Feb1PThO Omaha
Standard Mens Missionary Club of
the Presbyterian Church of the United
States of America te the name of an
organization formed bore last night
at a meeting of 266 representative
Presbyterians from all over the conn
try

The object ofthoclubla to carry
the Idca promul led by the Pres

lout MOUB Missionary convention

held here In February 1907 which
was analyzed as follows

One hundred million souls for the
Presbyterian church alone to preach-
to in this generation
lion of the world In thIs generation
the giving of n hy every member of
the church the of 0000000

I for this
land-

sSugar

cruaado of salvation in for-
eign

¬

SPTZR 18-

SENTENCED
t

r Trust Superin-

tendent
¬

Must Serve 2
Years in PrisonN-

ew
f

York Feb 10Oliver Spitz ¬

er former superintendent the Amer-
ican

¬

Sugar Refining companys plant
at Willlamsburg was sentenced to-

day to two years In tho federal peni-
tentiary at Atlnna G for his part-
In tho recent extenshe Jsugar under
weighing frpuds j

SpiUqtfs application for admission
lo ball pending appeal was denied

REIGN OF CRIME

IN ST LOUIS I0
St Louis Mo Feb 1flWhiie the

police department Beeu b usy for
the lost three weeks investigating it-

self because of a shortage oC between
17500 and 25000 In the relief asso-

ciation
¬

funds criminals have been
having a merry time For the twenty
one days ending last night 728 rob-
beries have been entered on the po-
lice records Included In the lint of
crimes for the perlqd arei19 burg-
laries

¬

487 robberies by sneak thieves
and 23 highway robberies

Tho examination of the books ot
the relief fund is not yet completed
Discovery of several promissory notes
for large amounts and signed with the
names of men high ln the department
has placed thebe men on the defen-
sive

¬

They claim the signatures are
forgeries

John Hcoly secretary of the fund
Is under 1000 bonds to answer Feb-
ruary

¬

23 any charge that may be
ntfde against him

SN0 SMOOT-

UNDER FIRE

He Is to Resist the
I Mandate of a

Court

Washington Fob 10Under pas I

tire instructions of the senate Sena-
torsI Smoot Bourne and Fletcher the
senate members of thejolnt printing

I committee of congress will not re
spond tomorrow to tho rule issued by
Justice Wright of the district su-

preme court requiring them to np
pear before him Their refusal will
be based on the constitutional pre-
rogatives

¬

of members of congress as
construed tho senate

I

DEEP PROBING OF-
THE BEEF TRUST

Chicago Feb10Thero will be no
return of Indictments In the federal
grand Jurys Investigation Into tho
methods of tho beef trust until the
outlrc probe Is llnlflhcd according to
a eminent official today

Tim gathering of evidence concern-
ing tho relation of the National Pack-
Ing company to the New York Butch ¬

Irs Dressed Beef association appar-
ently

¬

Is finished as local witnesses
were again called Into the Jury room
today

department manager of Swift
Co and the head of the accounting
department and two clerks of Armour

I Co werc subpoenaed to appear to
Ida

TESTS FOR POISON TO-

BEMADE 0Y SCHWEITZER

Columbia toFcb 1The chem-
ical teat of the viscera of the late Pro
fessor T Vnughan who died sudden-
ly at Klrksvlllo last October was be-
gun laBt night by professor Paul
Schweitzer of of
the University ofMfosurl Tho tedt
will require ten days or more as all
the organs will bc ertted separately

1

Professor 5c0weitzr bc as

t
p

I sisted Professor William M Miller-
In making the analysis and no per-
sonI not authorized by them to enter
the room whore lie viscera are kept
will bci permitted hi that part of the
building The Jars In which the
Vaughan viscera have been kept have
been hidden In tho building since Sat-
urday

¬

Mrs Schweitzer said last night
The test will he made under as

near perfect conditions as wo can ob-

tain Largo amounts of poison aro
easily detected but smaller amounts
require very careful methods Tho
amount of poison if any In the or ¬

gans will naturally determine tho
Iongthof time required to make tho
teaL

COL CONRAD WOUNDED
NEAR SANTA CLARA

Bluoflolds Feb 10Col Conrad
chief of artillery la the Insurgent
forces under General Mesa has re-

turned here forced to inaction by a
wound received In the fighting near
Santa Clara north of Lake Managua

General Mcna Is supporting General
Chamorro whose advance toward tho
capital Is reported to have been tem-

porarily cheoled-
GcncralChnmorro Is said to have

cntrenced himself In the province of
Malagalpa

EIGHTH POSTOFFICE ROBBERY
INSTATE OF CALIFORNIA-

San Diego Cal Feb toThe
eighth poslofflco robbery In this state
since December 1909 was reported
today from Ocean Side forty miles
from here Thwo men dynamited the
safe securing nearly 1500 in stamps
and moPe and made their escape
though one was wounded by a deputy
const-

ableGENTLEMEN

BURGLARS

They Aid a Sick Man
After Robbing the

House

Chicago Feb 10rwo thieves stop-
ped

¬

in their work ransacking a flat
yesterday afternoon to walt upon a
sick man who was alone In the room
They gave him his medicine took him
a glass of water and sat it on a chatf
and then lurntfd his pillow

The Vobbers putlent was J S Mc
Cullough 4131 Indiana avenue-

If you make a noise wo will kill
you said one of the thieves Now
bogood and well treat you right

After they had ransacked a bureau-
In tho bedrQom one of the robbers
wont to the other rooms in quest of
valuables and his companion remain-
ed with the sick man Observing the
helplessness of the patient the bur-

glar
¬

volunteered to give him his med-

icine
¬

He called his pal to bring a
glass of water for dc sent

Som small articles of Jewelry woro
taken by tho thieves who politely
bowed themselves

COPPER STOCK ON HAND
SHOWS A BIG DECREASE-

New York Fob 10A decrease 01

43302772 pounds in copper stocks on
hand February 1st as compared with
January 1 Is shown by the monthly
icport of the cpppcr producers associ
atoln made public hero today The re
pcirt follows

Copper on hand February 1st 98

163339 pounds a decrease of 13302
772pounds as compared with January
let Production during January was
110517287 poupds a decrease of 1

2S13G8 poundH compared with De-

cember
DeHeverioB during January were

9850059 pounds an increase of
3p783988 pounds as compared with
December

Of ho total deliveries 7S15S87
pounds were for domestic purposes
aijtl Sl6ni072lpound were for ex-

port <

CAPTAIN SHARP DEAD

Washington Feb10Captnin Alex-

ander
¬

Sharp president of the navy In-

spection hoard and recently com-

mander
¬

of the battleship Virginia died
iy the naval hospItal in this city
arly today after a months Illness of

typhoid fever He waa 55 years old

BANK OF MEMPHIS IS
ROBBED OF 2700

Memphis ehORobbcrs early
toady looted tho Bank of Memphis nnI
secured 2700 rJn currency The
vault was dynnnijted and the ban
dif oBcappd ut arousing tho eft-

Izcns
t

f REFORMS IN CONGO

7
BniwolK FbThe government

h elaborated a series of measures
fore reforms in tho administration of
the affairs pf theBelgian Congo

DIRECT PLURALITY PRIMARY
BILL PASSED ILLINOJS SENATE

Springfield JLiFoli lOThe di

rf plurality bill which previously
had unified thc hiuce went through
th0 llllllolp Benato with a rush today

L c rII

Trailing It was a separate measure Ifor nomination of members of the gen-
eral

¬

assembly and a bill making it
possible for clUes by majority vote
to retain tile old form of nominating
municipal officers

WADE H ELLIS SUCCESSOR-
MAY BE JAMES A FOWLER

Washington Feb 10 President
Taft will leave to Attorney General
Wlckerehain the selection of a BUCCOS
sor to Wade H Ellis special assist-
ant

¬

in charge of trust prosecutions-
who resigned several days ago to en-
ter

¬

politics In Ohio It waq said to-

day
¬

I that Mr Wlckorsham probably
would select James A Fowler of Ten-
nessee

¬

now an assistant attorney gen-
eral

¬

In the department of justice

NEW YORKS

SCANDAL

Legislative Probing Into
Charges of Bribery

Brings SurprisesA-

lbanyI N Y Feb 10 Since ISflT
Hiram G Moo chief wlthoss for Sen-
ator

¬

Ben Conger in his efforts to
prove that Senator J P Allds accept-
ed

¬

a 1000 brlbo has been under
heavy financial obligations to the
Conger family He admitted today at
tho senate Investigation of Senator

I Congers charges that at the present
time ho owed Ben Conger as execu-
tor

¬

of tho estate of his brother Frank
3600 In addition to this sum ho

twp Croton banks which the Conger
family control hold Moos notes for
3000
When they had dragged from the

witness this catalogue of his obliga
tions to AlldB accuser Allds attor-
ney

¬

announced their crossexamina-
tion was over-

Congers legal staff immediately
took the witness In hand to offset the
damaging effect of his latest revela-
tions

For the first time sinco tho investi-
gation began tho testimony today
showcddeddedly in Allds favor Moo
was forced to tell of a secret expedi ¬

tion to the assembly side at the cap
itol last night to study tho layout of
the assembly and committee rooms
where he said ho paid Allds tho 1000

When Mr Osborne took up Moos
redirect examination ho produced-
the New York drafts which originally
represented the 6000 alleged bribe
money and showed that they wore-

i cleared on April 23rd 1901 This
was to prove Mocs assertion that he
had been in Syracuse to casti thorn
the day before

AULD TO BE REPRIMANDED-
AND ROBNETT EXONERATED

Washington Feb10lt Is expected
that Assistant Secretary Winthrop
will dispose of the court martial
cases of Paymaster Geo P Auld and

Surgeon Robnett recently tried lit the
j Charlestown Massachusetts navy

yard on charges of conduct unbccora
ing an officer and a gentleman in con-

nection
¬

with an assault on Dr Edward
Spencer Cawles at a navy dance

While no official announcement has
been made naval officers In Washing-
ton

¬

are practically unanimous In the
opinion that the numbers which the
court recommended should be last in
the caso of Paymaster Auld will be
remitted A severe reprimand how
ever is looked for It Is not believed
that the court has found Surgeon Rob
nctt guilty

NEXT PANiC

IN 1912

Economist Predicts a
Business Upset at

That Time

New York Feb 10 Another panic
is to be expected in tho Unltecd States
In 1912 according to Roger W Bab
soil tho economist lie draws this
conclusion ho says from study and
observation of the financial history of
Ihe last century About onequarter of
the present period of prosperity has
gone ho says but the top of the up ¬

ward movement has not yet been

I

reached
His figures show that tho high point

pf stock exchange prices usually
I comes after about onethird to one

halt of the prosperous years which
have been enjoyed

Speaking before tho West SIdo Y M
e A Mr Babson urged that any one
who was determined to play tho mar-
ket and deslrpd to do so as safely as
poHslhlo should purchase on a xonerO-

UB margin ten of tho leading stocks
When they wore high ho should sell
and put his money In tho hank When
stocks were low he could buy again
In this way said the speaker you

would not ho buying and selling a spe-
cific

¬

stock but In reality soiling your
money when money wan In demand
anl selling your securitlpn when se-
curities were in demand

KING GUSTAVE IMPROVING

Stockholm Sweden Fob 1Orhe
physicians in attendance upon KJngJ-

Gustavo who was operated on for ap
dcndlcllls on Monday night said this
morning that the king hnd passed a
fairly good night and slept five hours
without the use of an opiate No dis-
quiotlig symptoms have appeared
The quiiii arrived III this rity HUB

morning from Karbruhc

GRAND JURY-

ISORDERED 1
will investigate Death Iof Col Swope in

f

Kansas City

ooooooooooooooo 0o 0
3 MURDER IS CHARGED 0

0
0 Kansas City Feb lOA ell 0o max In the Swope mystery 0o came Into this aflernoon when C
0 John G Paxton tho family 0o counsellor flied an information Co at the oflice of the county pros-

ecutor
0o formally charging Dr 0o Bennett Clarke Hyde with mur ¬ Oo den In thQ first degree holding 0o him responsible for tho death 0o of CoL Thomas II Sw-

opooooooooooooooooo
0o o

Kansas City Feb 10Judgo Ralph
F Latschaw of the criminal court to-
day instructed the county marshal to
empanel a special grand Jury to con
vene Saturday morning to Investigate
the death of Col Thomas H Swope

I Virgil Conkllng prosecuting attorney
probably will await the action of the

I
grand Jury before ordering an arrest-
In tho case

Tho grand Jury will go into oven
phase ot the mystery The Inquiry
will not ho confined to the death of-

Col Swope but will Include the death
of Chrisraan Swope and the epidemic
of Illness In the Swope household
Following the deaths of the two elder
Swopes nine members of Mr Logan

I 0 Swopes family were stricken with
tho lover

Dr B C Hyde who bad attended-
the typhoid patients contracted tho
disease himself and was only BUm
oletnly recovered to ho able to attend
the recent coroners inquest

Thero was a new turn today in Dr
Hydes suits for alleged libel Tho
cane In which time physician asked

000000 In damages from J G Pax
ton the Swopo executor was dis-

missed
¬

hy the circuit court at Inde-
pendence

¬

This action was prompt-
ed by the attorneys for Dr Hyde who
desired to thwart an attempt of Pax
tons lawyers to securo a deposition
from tho physician

EXPLAINING

HIGH PRICES

Falling Off in Livestock
Receipts is Quite

Heavy

Washington Fob 10One contrib-
uting

¬

cause to the high price of meat
according to a report of the depart-
ment

¬

of commerce and Idbor Issued
today Is the fact that livestock re-

ceipts
¬

for the year 1909 at seven lead-

ing
¬

Interior markets of the United
States were the lowest since 1904

The total livestock receipts for tho
year 1909 In these markets aggre ¬

gated 39546725 head particularly
did the receipts of hogs
year fall off For each ot the four
years previous to 1909 the hog re-

ceipts
¬

had been In excess of 19000000
head totaling more than 22000000 In I

1908 falling to 1S834G41 last year
Cattle receipts In the markets for

3909 3198312 while comparing fav-

orably with those of the previous yearn
I

fell below the totals for the threo
years before 1908

Sheep fell below those In 1905 to
1907 but compared favorably with
1IOS

Receipts at the Chicago market for
ji08 show decrease of 1627074 as
compared with tIme year before or a
decline of 19 per cent Receipts at
Kansas City decreased 17 per cent
receipts at Omaha 12 per cent at
SL Joseph Mo 28 per cent while the
declines at St Louis was only 4 per
cont

While total number of cattle re-
ceipts at these several points was
larger than the year before the 1909
cattle receipts at Chicago 2929805
head foil heloT tho three million mark I

for the first tlmo fllnco 1902 constit-
uting

¬

less than 32 per coat of the
total for the seven primary markets
as compared with 36 por cent the av-

erage
¬

proportion for tho preceding five
years

The annual aggregate shipments ot
packing house products from Chicago I

2151633713 pounds were below those
reached for any ot tho previous flvo
years says ilie report

All tho Items In tho grand total
vitli the exception pickled beef ansi
pork show largo declines ns compared-

with the figures for tho previous
yoars Tho largest losses Blnco 1905
appear under the h< adof canned
moats the loss amounting to about
70 por cont and of lard the nhlpmenls
of which declined about 33 per cent
since that year

Tho report also shows that grain ro
cclpts at fifteen of the principal mar-

kets during lOOP wore 744624OrS

bushels which was lower than for
any year since 1904

EXCLUSION OF JAPS
AND OTHER PLACES

Washington Feb 10A bill by Rep
resontatlve Hayes of California ainied
at the exclusion from tilE United
States of the laboring classes of Ja
jan and other races was reported
favorably to time house today by the
committPit on Immigrants by unani-

mous

¬

vote


